Lan9ua9e5 de5cr161n9 the 5tructure 0f d0cument5 have 6een 1n c0mm0n u5e f0r many year5. W1th the deve10pment 0f H7ML 0n the We6, and 1t5 9enera115at10n t0 XML, 5tructured d0cument5 are 6e-c0m1n9 the n0rm rather than the except10n. 5ty1e 5heet 1an9ua9e5 are a c0n5e-4uence 0f 5tructured d0cument5, 51nce the 5ty1e 1nf0rmat10n that wa5 prev10u51y em6edded 1n the d0cument can 6e 5epa-rated 0ut and 5t0red 1n a 5ty1e 5heet.
1ntr0duct10n
Lan9ua9e5 de5cr161n9 the 5tructure 0f d0cument5 have 6een 1n c0mm0n u5e f0r many year5. W1th the deve10pment 0f H7ML 0n the We6, and 1t5 9enera115at10n t0 XML, 5tructured d0cument5 are 6e-c0m1n9 the n0rm rather than the except10n. 5ty1e 5heet 1an9ua9e5 are a c0n5e-4uence 0f 5tructured d0cument5, 51nce the 5ty1e 1nf0rmat10n that wa5 prev10u51y em6edded 1n the d0cument can 6e 5epa-rated 0ut and 5t0red 1n a 5ty1e 5heet.
7here are 5evera1 advanta9e5 1n 6e1n9 a61e t0 5eparate the 5tructura1 1nf0rma-t10n 0f a hypertext d0cument fr0m the 5pec1f1cat10n 0f the d0cument•5 actua1 pre5entat10n [8] . F0r examp1e, 0ne 5ty1e can 6e app11ed t0 mu1t1p1e d0cument5, 50 that chan91n9 the 5ty1e f0r a11 d0cument5 re4u1re5 0n1y a 51n91e chan9e t0 the 5ty1e 1nf0rmat10n. A1ternat1ve1y, a 51n91e d0cu-ment may have mu1t1p1e 5ty1e5 ta110red t0 d1fferent pre5entat10n p1atf0rm5 5uch a5 1ar9e 5creen5, 5ma11 5creen5 0r paper• 5eparat10n 0f 5tructura1 and 5ty115t1c 1nf0rmat10n ha5 10n9 6een c0mm0np1ace f0r text, and can a150 6e f0und 1n many hypertext m0de15. F0r examp1e, the Dexter hypertext reference m0de1 [4] 5eparate5 the 5tructura1 1nf0rmat10n 0f the 5t0ra9e 1ayer fr0m the 5ty1e and 1ay0ut 1nf0rmat10n enc0ded 1n the pre5entat10n 5pec1f1cat10n5. 1n m05t hypertext de519n m0de15, 1nc1ud1n9 RMM [6] and HDM [3] , the tw0 type5 0f 1nf0rma-t10n are de519ned dur1n9 d1fferent pha5e5 0f the de519n pr0ce55. 5ty1e 5heet5 are fre4uent1y u5ed t0 5pec1fy 5ty1e 1nf0rmat10n 5eparate1y fr0m the 5tructura1 1nf0rmat10n. 0n the We6, f0r examp1e, Ca5cad1n9 5ty1e 5heet5 (C55 [7, 2] ) are u5ed t0 de5cr16e the appearance 0f H7ML d0cument5. Wh11e C55 15 de519ned pr1mar11y f0r de5cr161n9 h0w H7ML d0cument5 5h0u1d 6e f0rmat-ted 6y We6 6r0w5er5, 0ther app11cat10n5 re4u1re 5ty1e 5heet5 t0 6e app11ca61e t0 m0re than 0ne c1a55 0f d0cument5. 7he e1ectr0n1c pu6115h1n9 c0mmun1ty, f0r examp1e, u5e5 many 56ML d0cument type5 0ther than H7ML. 1n5tead 0f deve1-0p1n9 a 5ty1e 1an9ua9e f0r every 51n91e d0cument type, D555L def1ne5 a 1an9ua9e wh1ch can 6e app11ed t0 any 56ML-def1ned d0cument type, 1nc1ud1n9 H7ML. 1n 7a61e 1 we 91ve an 0verv1ew 0f a num6er 0f 5tandard5 app11ca61e t0 hypertext. 7he r0w5 5h0w the 5tandard5 f0r de5cr161n9 the d0cument•5 5tructure (markup), the 11nk5 am0n9 d0cument5 (hyper11nk1n9) and the 5ty1e5 (5ty1e and pre5entat10n). 7he c01umn5 1nd1cate the c0mmun1t1e5 wh1ch u5e the5e 5tandard5. 7he H7ML c01umn 5h0w5 the 1n1t1a1 W0r1d W1de We6 5tandard5 (0ff1c1a11y kn0wn a5 rec0mmendat10n5), the XML c01umn 91ve5 the ••next 9enerat10n" 5er1e5 f0r the We6, and the 56ML c01umn c0nta1n5 the m0re e5ta6115hed e1ectr0n1c pu6115h1n9 5tan-dard5. 7he 5ty1e 5heet5 1n each 0f the5e c01umn5 f0rm part 0f a pr0ce55, that 0f c0nvert1n9 50urce d0cument5 t0 f1na1 f0rm pre5enta-t10n5. F19ure 1 5h0w5 th15 pr0ce55 f0r the ca5e 0f text. A d0cument enc0ded 1n 56ML can 6e f0rmatted 6y mean5 0f a D555L 5ty1e 5heet t0 a p1atf0rm 1ndepen-dent f0rm (the F07--F10w 06ject 7ree) c0nta1n1n9 pre5entat10n 1nf0rmat10n. Any F07 can 6e c0nverted t0 1an9ua9e5 5uch a5 R7F 0r 7eX, 6ef0re 6e1n9 pr0duced 1n f1na1 f0rm (e.9. p05t5cr1pt). 7he 5ame pr0ce55 can 6e app11ed t0 hypertext, a1th0u9h there 15 a5 yet n0 a9reed up0n e4u1va1ent 0f the F07 f0r hypertext d0cument5. 1n th15 art1c1e we 91ve a 5urvey 0f current 5ty1e 5heet 1an9ua9e5 app11ca61e t0 60th text and hypertext.
Current 5ty1e 5heet Lan9ua9e5
Current1y, three 5ty1e 5heet 1an9ua9e5 are 1mp0rtant 1n re5pect t0 the1r u5e 1n hypertext. 7he5e 1an9ua9e5 are C55, D555L and X5L.
C55
7he W0r1d W1de We6 C0n50rt1um def1ned a num6er 0f f0rmat5 6a5ed 0n the 1dea 0f Ca5cad1n9 5ty1e 5heet5 (C55). C55 1eve1 1 (C551 [7] ) 15 an 0ff1c1a1 W3C Rec0mmen-dat10n and def1ne5 h0w mu1t1p1e 5ty1e 5heet5 can 6e app11ed t0 determ1ne h0w an H71v1L d0cument 15 t0 6e d15p1ayed 0n the 5creen.
A num6er 0f exten510n5 t0 C551 are current1y 6e1n9 deve10ped. 7he5e 1nc1ude c0n5truct5 wh1ch a110w h19h-4ua11ty pr1nt1n9 0f H7ML d0cument5, p051t10n1n9 0f H7ML e1ement5 0n the 5creen and 5peech-5ynthe515 0f we6 d0cument5 (e.9. f0r v15ua11y 1mpa1red u5er5). A11 0f the5e exten510n5 are part 0f C55 1eve1 2 (C552 [2]). A5 1t5 name 5u99e5t5, 0ne 0f the advanta9e5 0f C55 15 the c0ncept 0f ca5cad1n9, wh1ch a110w5 mu1t1p1e 5ty1e 5heet5 t0 6e app11ed t0 the 5ame d0cument. 0ther advanta9e5 0f C55 are: 0 C55 u5e5 a 5tra19htf0rward 5yntax wh1ch can 6e u5ed 6y m05t H7ML auth0r5.
• A 1ar9e part 0f C55 ha5 a1ready 6een 1mp1emented 6y the maj0r 6r0w5er vend0r5. Wh11e 50me c0mpat16111ty pr061em5 5t111 ex15t, C55 15 u5ed 6y a 1ar9e num6er 0f We6-51te5. L1terature, d0cumentat10n and examp1e mater1a1 15 read11y ava11a61e 0n the W0r1d W1de We6.
7he ma1n 11m1tat10n 0f C55, that 1t hand1e5 0n1y H7ML d0cument5, 15 due t0 1t5 51mp11c1ty. Wh11e C55 15 1n pr1nc1p1e app11ca61e t0 d0cument f0rmat5 0ther than H7ML, 1n pract1ce 1t 15 0n1y u5ed 1n c0m61nat10n w1th H7ML d0cument5. A C55 5ty1e 5heet 15 una61e t0 chan9e the 5tructure 0f, 0r the e1ement5 w1th1n, the d0cument tree -1t 0n1y m0d1f1e5 the1r a550c1ated 5ty1e pr0pert1e5. F0r examp1e, a h0r120nta1 ru1e 1n the 1nput d0Cument rema1n5 a h0r120nta1 ru1e 1n the 0utput d0cument. A C55 5ty1e 5heet cann0t, f0r 1n5tance, map 1t t0 a pa9e 6reak 1n a pr1nted ver510n 0f the d0cument.
70 6e app11ca61e t0 a w1de var1ety 0f d0cument f0rmat5, a 5ty1e 5heet need5 t0 6e a61e t0 tran5f0rm the e1ement5 0f a f0re19n d0cument type, 1.e. th05e n0t rec09n12ed 6y the 6r0w5er, t0 th05e e1ement5 wh1ch are 5upp0rted 6y the 6r0w5er. 61ven the w1de var1ety 0f hypermed1a d0cument m0de15, a 9ener-a11y app11ca61e hypermed1a 5ty1e 5heet 1an9ua9e w111 have t0 5upp0rt th15 type 0f tran5f0rmat10n5. An examp1e 0f 5uch a 1an9ua9e 15 D555L.
D555L
7he D0cument 5ty1e 5emant1c5 and 5pec1f1cat10n Lan9ua9e (D555L [5] ), 15 an 1nternat10na1 5tandard deve10ped t0 pr0v1de a 5ty1e 5heet 1an9ua9e f0r 56ML d0cument5. D555L c0n515t5 0f tw0 part5, a tree tran5f0rmat10n pr0ce55 that can 6e u5ed t0 man1pu1ate the tree 5tructure 0f d0cument5 pr10r t0 pre5entat10n, and a f0rmatt1n9 pr0ce55 that a550c1ate5 the e1ement5 1n the 50urce d0cument w1th 5pec1f1c n0de5 1n the tar9et repre5enta-t10n -the f10w 06ject tree. D555L 5pec1f1-cat10n5 are dev1ce-1ndependent p1ece5 0f 1nf0rmat10n that can 6e 1nterchan9ed 6etween d1fferent p1atf0rm5. 7he 6ack-end f0rmatter5 needed t0 9enerate the f1na1 f0rm 0f the d0cument (e.9. P05t5cr1pt 0r R7F, 0r a pre5entat10n 0n a c0mputer d15p1ay) are n0t 5tandard12ed 6y D555L. Advanta9e5 0f D555L 1nc1ude:
• A D555L 5ty1e 5heet may map e1e-ment5 fr0m 1t5 1nput d0cument t0 ar61trary e1ement5 1n the 0utput m0de1. 1n th15 way, D555L make5 n0 a55umpt10n5 a60ut the 5tructure 0f the 1nput d0cument and, 1n c0ntra5t t0 C55, 15 app11ca61e t0 (56ML) d0cument type5 0ther than H7ML.
• 7he D555L 4uery 1an9ua9e 91ve5 the 5ty1e 5heet fu11 acce55 t0 60th the c0ntent and the 5tructure 0f the d0cu-ment my mean5 0f a p0werfu1 4uery 1an9ua9e.
• D555L 5ty1e 5heet5 are typ1ca11y dev1ce and p1atf0rm 1ndependent. F0r examp1e, a PDF ver510n 0n a Un1x 6ack-end and an R7F ver510n 0n a W1nd0w5 6ack-end can 6e 9enerated fr0m the 5ame 56ML d0cument and the 5ame D555L 5ty1e 5heet.
1mp0rtant d15advanta9e5 0f D555L are:
• D555L u5e5 a 51de-effect free 5cheme d1a1ect t0 5pec1fy the 1ay0ut 0f a d0cument, wh1ch 15 very d1fferent fr0m the p01nt-and-c11ck appr0ach m05t auth0r5 are fam111ar w1th. Furtherm0re, a th0r0u9h under5tand1n9 0f D555L•5 1nterface t0 the 56ML d0cument 5truc-ture re4u1re5 expert kn0w1ed9e 0f 56ML. 8ecau5e D555L 15 a re1at1ve1y y0un9 5tandard, there 15 5t111 very 11tt1e 11terature, d0cumentat10n 0r examp1e5 a60ut the pract1ca1 app11cat10n 0f D555L. 7he tran5f0rmat10n pr0ce55 15 n0t 1mp1emented 6y pu611c1y ava11a61e t0015, and app11cat10n5 0f the f0rmat-t1n9 pr0ce55 0n an 1ndu5tr1a1 5ca1e are 5carce.
• D555L f0rmatt1n9 can 6e dev1ce 1nde-pendent 6ecau5e 5ty1e 5heet5 c0nvert t0 the 5ame 0utput m0de--D555L•5 f10w 06ject tree (F07). 7he F07 def1ne5 an a65tract, pa9e-6a5ed 0utput m0de1 wh1ch need5 t0 6e c0nverted t0 a c0ncrete 0utput f0rmat 6y the 6ack-end 0f the D555L en91ne. A5 a c0n5e-4uence, the f0rmat5 wh1ch can 6e 9enerated 0n a part1cu1ar p1atf0rm depend 0n the 6ack-end5 ava11a61e f0r that 5pec1f1c p1atf0rm. D0cument5 f0rmat5 wh1ch cann0t 6e m0de1ed 6y the f10w 06ject tree need t0 def1ne (and 1mp1ement) app11cat10n 5pec1f1c exten510n5 t0 the f10w 06ject tree.
70 51mp11fy the tar9et1n9 0f H7ML a5 the 0utput f0rmat, X5L w111 extend the 5et 0f f10w 06ject5 0ffered 6y D555L w1th a 5et 0f H7ML f10w 06ject5.7he5e 06ject5 w111 have character15t1c5 6a5ed 0n the attr16ute5 0f the H7ML 06ject5, extended w1th the1r pr0pert1e5 a5 def1ned 6y C55.
• 7he u5e 0f D555L t0 9enerate H7ML d0cument5 15 rather cum6er50me. 51nce D555L•5 tran5f0rmat10n 1an-9ua9e 15 n0t w1de1y 1mp1emented, pe0p1e u5e the D555L f0rmatt1n9 1an9ua9e t0 9enerate H7ML fr0m 0ther 56ML d0cument5. 8ecau5e H7ML•5 5tructura1 e1ement5 are n0t 1nc1uded 1n the 5tandard D555L f10w 06ject tree (wh1ch c0nta1n5 0n1y 1ay0ut 06ject5 and n0 5tructura1 e1ement5 a5 t1t1e5 and 0rdered 115t5), th15 pr0ce55 re4u1re5 1mp1ementat10n-5pec1f1c exten510n5 t0 the 5tandard 5et 0f f10w 06ject5. A5 a re5u1t, 1t 15 un11ke1y that the5e 5ty1e 5heet5 can 6e pr0ce55ed 6y 0ther D555L en91ne5.
X5L
7he eXten5161e 5ty1e 5heet Lan9ua9e (X5L, [1]) 15 a pr0p05ed 5ty1e 5heet 1an9ua9e f0r XML d0cument5, 8ecau5e the ta95 u5ed 1n an XML d0cument may vary fr0m app11cat10n t0 app11cat10n, a 5ty1e 5heet 5h0u1d pr0v1de a mapP1n9 fr0m the 5et 0f e1ement5 u5ed 1n the XML d0cument t0 the 5et 0f e1ement5 kn0wn t0 the 6r0w5er. C55 15 n0t 5uff1c1ent1y p0werfu1 t0 pr0v1de 5uch a mapp1n9. Wh11e D555L can pr0v1de the5e mapP1n95, 1t 15 c0n51dered t0 6e t00 c0mp1ex, e5pec1a11y 1n env1r0nment where m05t XML app11cat10n5 w111 0r191nate fr0m an H7ML 6ack9r0und.
X5L 15 6a5ed 0n D555L, 6ut w1th 50me 1mp0rtant d1fference5:
• X5L w111 u5e 0n1y that part 0f D555L that 15 needed t0 5pec1fy the 0n11ne d15p1ay 0f and a m1n1mum 5et 0f pr1nt-1n9 ut111t1e5 f0r XML d0cument5 0n the W0r1d W1de We6.
• X5L w111 pr0v1de an XML-6a5ed 5yntax a5 an a1ternat1ve t0 the 5cheme-6a5ed 5yntax 0f D555L.
W1th the5e exten510n5, X5L w111 have 5evera1 advanta9e5 0ver the current D555L 5tandard :
, 7he tran51at10n 0f ex15t1n9 C55 5ty1e 5heet5 t0 X5L can 6e d0ne aut0mat1-ca11y. 7h15 w111 reduce 1n1t1a1 6arr1er5 t0 ad0pt10n, e5pec1a11y f0r We6 51te5 w1th a 1ar9e 1n5ta11ed 6a5e 0f C55 5ty1e 5heet5. 51nce the tran51at10n fr0m X5L•5 ta99ed 5yntax t0 D555L•5 5cheme 5yntax (and v1ce ver5a) can a150 6e aut0mated, X5L 5ty1e 5heet5 can ea511y 6e reu5ed 6y current D555L 1mp1ementat10n5.
° X5L•5 ta99ed 5yntax 100k5 m0re fam11-1ar t0 H7ML u5er5 than D555L•5 5cheme 5yntax. Add1t10na11y, 51nce X5L 5ty1e 5heet5 w111 6e pr0per XML d0cu-ment5, they can 6e read11y par5ed 6y current XML par5er5.
7he exten510n5 X5L make5 t0 D555L are expected t0 6e 1nc0rp0rated 1nt0 D555L dur1n9 the next c0rr19endum, wh1ch w0u1d make X5L a pr0per 5u65et 0f D555L
Eva1uat10n
When we c0mpare the three 5ty1e 5heet 1an9ua9e5 a60ve, we 5ee 1mp0rtant d1fference5 1n the1r pr0ce551n9 m0de15. F1r5t 0f a11, the C55 0utput m0de11mp11c-1t1y c0nta1n5 H7ML e1ement5, extended w1th the 1ay0ut pr0pert1e5 def1ned 6y C55. C0nceptua11y, C55 ha5 a 51n91e pr0ce551n9 m0de1, where 60th the 1nput and the 0utput c0n515t5 0f (extended) H7ML d0cument5. 1n c0ntra5t, 1n the pr0ce551n9 m0de1 0f X5L~ the 1nput can 6e any (XML) d0cument, wh1ch 15 mapped t0 a 51n91e a65tract 0utput m0de1, ca11ed the f10w 06ject tree.
F1na11y, D555L ha5 tw0 d1fferent pr0ce55-1n9 m0de15.7he f1r5t, ca11ed the f0rmat-t1n9 pr0ce55, 15 c0mpara61e t0 the pr0-
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ce551n9 m0de1 0f X5L. 7he 5ec0nd, ca11ed the tran5f0rmat10n pr0ce55, d0e5 n0t pr0duce a f1na1-f0rm d0cument wh1ch can 6e read11y d15p1ayed. 1n5tead, 1t tran5-f0rm5 0ne (56ML) d0cument type 1nt0 an0ther.
C0nc1u510n5
We have de5cr16ed the 5ty1e 5heet5 5tandard5 u5ed f0r text and hypertext d0ucment5. 0ur 0wn w0rk 15 c0ncerned w1th extend1n9 the ex15t1n9 d0cument m0de15 1n 5ty1e 5heet 1an9ua9e5 t0 ena61e them t0 6e u5ed n0t 0n1y f0r hypertext, 6ut a150 f0r hypermed1a.
7h15 re4u1re5 the add1t10n 0f temp0ra1 1nf0rmat10n 1n the d0cument m0de1 and 5ty1e 5heet 1nf0rmat10n. 7he need f0r 5uch a 1an9ua9e ha5 6ec0me m0re 1mme-d1ate w1th the deve10pment 0f 5M1L (5ynchr0n12ed Mu1t1med1a 1nte9rat10n Lan9ua9e [9] ) f0r the W0r1d W1de We6. A future hypermed1a 5ty1e 5heet 1an9ua9e w0u1d re4u1re exten510n5 t0 the current 5ty1e 5heet 1an9ua9e5 t0 1nc1ude temp0ra1 a5pect5--1n part1cu1ar para11e1, 5e4uent1a1 and re1at1ve 5ynchr0n12at10n c0n5tra1nt5. Wh11e C552 a1ready c0nta1n5 a 5uff1-c1ent1y r1ch 5pat1a11ay0ut m0de1 f0r mu1t1med1a 1ay0ut, the 1nher1tance mechan15m 0f C55 pr0pert1e5 15 n0t 5u1ted f0r hypermed1a d0cument5 u51n9 temp0ra1 c0mp051t10n. L1nk1n9 5upp0rt 1n 5M1L 15 current1y 11m1ted, 50 that the hyper11nk1n9 a5pect5 1n C552 are 5uff1-c1ent, 6ut w0u1d have t0 6e extended f0r m0re c0mp1ex hyper11nk1n9 1n future ver510n5 0f 5M1L. -:0
